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TlfK HOWARD GOULD CASE.with ttlmut tlm tui result.
At vli.lt to Kurt Steven (luring enDON TO HAYWODD HZ IScampimmt will Minttly repay anyone for Sensational Allegations Ara Stricken

From Complaint by Supreme Judge

pre. Once replying to the prisoner,
Judge Dunne said that "such braze
effrontery" waa probably no more than
should be expected, and that it wa the
duty of the court to bear it is patience.
At another time, Attorney Metaon, of
the defense, interposed a vigorous objec-
tion in support of hi client, "to the

NEW YOltK, July 8.-- Two of the
sensational allegation In the suit

BUSINESS TBI ON : SENTENCEDKatherme Clemmons Guold for Sep

th tlm expended. Not only er all
civilian Invited lint their presence wel-

comed aud advauUx of the opportunity
to lnMN't tin fortification and wltne.
tli drill abnuld be taken hy our cltl-se- n

particularly thou who Imvt In-

terest In our coast Jnfense. It U

splendid opportunity to wbt th

ration from Howard Could were etrick
en from the complaint by order of Su court' lecture."
preme Court Justice McCall. The sec-- Judge Dunne' reply wa that Mr.
tlons allege Infidelity on the part of Metaon, instead of Interrupting the proUe of titt le Ham both regular andA tit . 9 - i aunns ana lflsirucuons, M '' k munia. d for Is inban Francisco DeDOSltlons (hM, section

I t n Ii f.L , i t.

Given Five Years
San Quentin

irnaruiiiK v.uiua wnn navms naa 01ui should at any tint their service b
tailed for, It l an object lon InHave Commenced RfJJll Yf?ffrd5 V I w,f t4',1"l V detectives was allowed
patriotism that iliould not be missed to stand.
and the effort of the officer and man

ceedings, ought to be beginning a day
in court to answer the charge that ht
had attempted to tamper with the jury
which' convicted Schmitx. Metaoa, re-

training himself, calmly answered with
the same spirit, saying that he was
ready to answer anry charge that wa
made against him. Judge Dunne warn-
ed Metson thatv another interruption
would provoke s jail sentence for con-

tempt
' '

The defense Side a bill of exception af

ahould b encouraged by th presence
of clvllane who would look to th boys

ILLEGAL INCREASE OF RATES.
NEW YORK, July on

for protection In times of war. BIG TUMULT IN COURTf fPHT ATTCTAWrC Ptlli"n 6M l,y th Attorney-Genera- l,FORT STEVENS LIVELY The Aatortan will bav mors to say avauata ftilUlanui William 8. Jackson, Justice M. W.
In regard to ths fortifications and de I'lattek in the supreme court today ap

pointed IX. Burnbam Moffatt, an atscription of th drills.
NOTES. torney, to take evidence based on the ter a motion for a new trial and for anSchmitz Objects to the Courts arrest of judgment bad been denied andCaptain Allison, Seventh Infantry, and

Captain Karroo, Eighteenth Infantry, Bradley Has Receded from HI. JSKaoEciS.S Judge Dunne granted a certificate of
the Western Union Telegraph, Company

Remarks and Asks that He

Pass Sentenceformed an illegal combination to In
probable cause upon which th Schndti
case will go to the district court of ap-

peal for a new trial

Former Statement Regard-

ing Gas Explosion crease rates In Iew York and other

National Gardtmen Show Re

markable Aptitude in Gun

Practice

DRILLS CONTINUED TO-DA- Y

both from Fort Leavenworth, Kan., cams
in direct from that point and reported
to th commanding officer to assist In
th Instruction.

Th state officers of ths Third Regi-

ment, 0. Is. 0., are a jolty lot of gentle

state. la Judge Lawlcr's court six jurors
were selected to try Glass.

LAID AN EGG.
JUDGE DUNN IS SARCASTICNEW YORK, July 8.--A keeper In the RUSSIAN NEWSPAPER GLOATS.

men, many of whom have seen services
in the Philippine.

MORE AFFIDAVITS
B.tmx too found a huge epg in the o

It is said tlist when Captain Broslus, Hopes Japantriih cage yesterday. Chief Curator
Beebe, in charge of th bird department,

for the Worst Between
and United States.

of Hood River, surgeon of ths Third

Everything is In Older at Forts Stmna '"". camp. h. had a pock- - says it 1 a rhea egg. A rhea I a Bill of Probable Cause it Granted and
Prosecution Pleased To Bar Shownami Columbia and tha National CuarA "u ' nne wnieft he claimed cam South American ostrich. The egg is ST. PETERSBURG, July 8. The

Novoe Vremya today expresses delight
That Bradley Waa Still Inside the about six inche in diameter and weigh

Case Goes to Circuit Court of Appeals
Partial Jury Secured in the Case of

Louis Glass.

Companies for Seaald Arrived Uat frnm lhe fru" Mi- - T n

Camp. f""4 ,,ut 1r- - Mhnw of ths post, Door When Explosion Occurred Stone three pounds. It is of a golden color.
and Cement From Vestibule Hit Him A big incubator waa rigged up and the

too attendant will attempt to hatch an
ostrich. Beebe save the hatching of

nil ni una any oaa encet on the om-ce- ra

tha cherriet did not reach th men.

Really, Captain, whera did you get them?
Lines of Instruction will be varied on

different days during the Instruction
period. ,

the egg is a 11,000 proposition, an os-

trich chick being worth that sum.
SAN FRANCLSCO, July 8. The

at the state of relation between
Japan and the United States. It says
that it hopes for the worst atates that
the controversy over minor happenings
in California is "Mens blind" and assert
that Japan has an ambition to control
the trade of the Pacific by a quasi open
door and adds that she is representing
herself as being the injured side. The
paper further indicate that Russia will
be forced to observe a neutral attitude.

I10ISE, July 8.--Part of the San
sentencing of Mayor Schmitx to five

Francisco depositions dealing with the
year in San Quentin penitentiary forSergeant Baldwin, of the regulars,

make some Interesting comparisons Bradley explosion were read to the jury
NO BOYCOTT DECLARED.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8.--The la extortion and the partial completion of

the work of selecting a jury to try Vice- -bor council did not declare the expectedtrying Haywood for his life on the

charge that he murdered former Gover boycott against the telephone company

between former artillery work and pres.
cut methods.

The new shower bath erected for the
via of the men In camp are a fine thing

Sunday, at Fort Stevens, was a quiet
day. Muster began at V a. m, and was
finished by 10 o'clock. After this thus
the men Mere at ret while the oHirers

buied tbeuiMflve lu making out man-

ning tables.

Yesterday morning the drill and in-

struction commenced when at 0 o'clock

the assembly csll was sounded. Th
Infantry suppoit marched to th beach
below Buttery Mfrhler and wer drilled
and intructed until lite recall sounded

at 10 o'clock. One company of rcgulaiw
and one comimnv of the National Guard

nor Ktcunenherg and the balance are The operating and electrical depart
ments of the company weie declared ORDERED TO AMERICA.to be presented tomorrow. Reading be'
unfair. The council endorsed the' ac

Hn directly after the court sat with

President Glass of the Pacific States

Telephone Company were the features

todity In bribery graft proceedings. The

sentencing of SchmiU was one of the
most dramatic scenes ever witnessed in

a western court room. At 10:45 o'clock
in the presence of the largest crowd that
has as yet gathered in his court room at

tion of linemen's union No. 151 which
is the organisation that struck sym

Clarence Darrow and Senator Borah al-

ternating for their respective side and

although they pressed ahead a fast a
pathy with the telephone girls. The

TOKIO, July 8. It is reported that
director Ishii of the Commercial Bureau
of the foreign office has been ordered to
proceed to America and Canada, evi-

dently In connection with the Japa

and much appreciated by the troopa.
Will Major May kindly look for

"maneuver'' and "evolutions!"
Companies I. L and I, Third Infan-

try and Separate Company 0 passed
through here yratcrday and were In
Seaside by 5 p. m. The balance of the
lay waa devoted to camp-makin- g.

council thus placed iUelf irs antag
onism with the International Linemen'spossible a folio calculation made at ad Temple Sberith Israel, Judge Dunne

sentenced Mayor Schmitx to five years'joumment ahowed that much of tomor
Ui'ion who repudiated the action of
No. 1E1 and Instituted a new union

nese labor question. The time of his
departure has not yet been announced.imprisonment in San Quentin peniten

tiary for the crime of extoring (1175
row will be consumed by unread

The depoaitlona have an im from French restaurant keepers of San

took pait in these drill and Irwtruc-tlon- x.

While the infantry were drilling
the details (o the batteries were being
Inatructed at the batteries. There are
but two batlcrle In eommlsalon, Bat-

tery Clarke and Battery MIIiIit. This
la owing to the deplete! condition of
the cotiipanlee but Clarke being a mor-

tar battery ami Miahler beluga batter'

portant bearing on the case but theyTHE DELAWARECLASS OPENED YESTERDAY A JAPANESE OPINIONFrancisco, of which crime he was con

vk'ted by a jury June 13.contained no interest for the crowd,
As the hist words of the sentence fellThe attendance waa the lightest since

fro mthe Judge' lips, the great crowd

that had stood throughout the dramatic
the trial began. Both sides deemed
satisfied with the showing made by the

scene, sent up a thunderous cheer.National Educational Associationdepositiona and the eontenta will prob
Will be no Such Thing as Am-

erican Dreadnaught
"Good for you," shouted a man in the Expert Sees No Importance In

Fleefs Movements
ably furnih much material for the di

at Los Angeles ' back of the room.

His ejaculation waa echoed and re
rectly opposed contention when the trial
reaches the argument stage. The state

of disappearing guns, the ue of these
two balterlca will cover the Instructions.
At 10 a. m. tha drill ceased for th
forenoon and the men and officers re-

turned to camp. A rest was taken un-

til 12 noou when "dinner'' sounded. At
1:30 p. in. the assembly soumlcd again
and drills were rejH'ntcd and continued
until 3 n .m. when recall was sounded.

counted It a victory that Fred Bmdley
had receded from hi first and positive

echoed by one aiter another of the

spectators. Several threw their hats
into the air. Others scrambled upon
chairs to look over the shoulders of the

MISTAKE ABOUT BATTLESHIPS FOUR THOUSAND DELEGATESstatement that it waa a gas explosion WOULD IF FLEET WAS LARGER
and was prepared to believe that a bomb

The afternoon drill for lhe Infantry crowd. The greatest confusion' pre.
vailed.

Attorney Fairall of the defense, rais

minht have been ue.l, Bradley's first
statement was made before he knew of
Orchard'e confession or any of the other
evidence locating Orchard In the vicinity
of his house. The prosecution were also

The American Delaware Battleship Does Addresses by President Nathan C ing his voice above the din called out to

waa for a supposed attack on Point
Adam while the gun practice was as
in the forenoon.

The officer of the regulars rxpeciwcd
themselves very well pleased at the apti

Schaefer and President Elmer Brown Judge Dunne:Not Resemble the British Dreadnaught
But is in a Clan of Its Own Same

Japanese Paper Says it Regrets That
Fleet Cannot Come to Japan, That
Reception of Japanese Vessels at
Jamestown Could be Reciprocated.

United States Commission of Educa "Your Honor, this cheering is a very
Tonnage. tion Listened to Intently. unseemly occurrence."tude of the guardsmen in picking up

the instruction and were surprised at "Well," retorted Judge Dunne with

spirit, "if we bad a Sheriff worthy ththe Improvement bown In but a half

pleased to have It shown that while
Bradley waa atill Inside the door when
the explosion occurred particlea of glass
from the door, hairs from the rug that
waa outside the door, pieces of stone
nnd cement from the mosaic floor of
the vestibule were blown into his body,
It will be contended that this shows con- -

I'ay's Instruction. At Battery Clark, LOS ANGELES, July 8. "World
name it would have been stopped in.

stoutly."
.WAKIIIXrl'OX, July; 8. "There is peace" was the rallying cry at the open Sheriff Thomas O'Neill was standing

which Is a mortar battery, the Astorinn

representative saw the gimnUmcn re-

ceiving their Instruction at 0 a. m.

which was simply nu instruction of the

no such thing at American. Dreadnaught inside the rail. He turned to the courting session of the 50th annual conven-

tion of the National Education Asso

TOKIO, July 8. The Asahi today
publishes an interview with an influen-
tial Japanese expert who places no
importance to the transfer of the
American fleet from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ( saying it is due to a constant

and protescd:
' "nor is any projected," said a distinguish

cd naval oillcer yesterday." He wa re

ferrlng to the two great 20.000-to- n bat.
ciation which convened here today. Four "Nobody could have stopped that,working of the mortars, the regulars

clusively that the explosion was from
the outside and could not have .been
caused by gas explosion inside the
house. The defense on the other hand

.......... 1.... !.- - 1.!!.. .1.. 1 !.... thousand delegates listened intently to Your Honor.""rv t. blllg ViVLTIU 1 IlitC UIO 'III fUUICl V

tleshlp,' contracts for which have jitHt the address of President Nathan C.looked on. In the afternoon on re Special Agent Burns, of the prosecu growth of tlw United States avjp andIrt'etv provisionally awarded, and which tion, led a number of bailiffs in the cryisumption of drill the guardsmen were is satisfied that the depositions , will
Schaefer upon the subject of "How Can

the Schools Aid in the Peace Move-

ment t" and was applauded vigorously

'Clear the court room; clear the courthnndiing the gun while the regular
were mentioned In the congressional
livlinte Ritd newspapers as of the

show that it would have been Impossible
foi Orchard to have reached the vesti

to the increasing importance to the
Pacific and that no significance can be
attached to it until the United States
masses at least 30 ships in the Pacific

room!"looked on. Lieutenant II. J. Cooper of

the regulars,, officer in charge of the DreadiiHUght class. for his strong denunciation of war. But only a few of the hundreds ofbule and have placed the. bomb in the''The new ships should be called 'the At ita conclusion the convention re curious and apparently delighted menbattery, expressed surprise and admira-

tion at the Improvement and an id that Delaware class', for, without knowing ceived and referred to the committee on obeyed the command. Some of them were
manner nnd time described by him and
that evidence and particularly the ex-

plosion shows that a gas leak was the

Asahi saya editorially that it regrets
that the American ' fleet cannot visit
Japan in order to enable Japan to recip--resolutions a strongly worded resolu hustled unceremoniously out into thewhat the second ship is to be called, the

first vessel of tho kind usually fixes
the boys showed up much better than
recruits. While probably Lieutenant tion favoring international arbitration hallways. About 100 others kept their ocate the naval hospitality extended tocause; that there were "not two explos disarmament and other international vantage places around the counselions; that Orchard's testimony as toCooper la too modest to claim any
credit for this yet the fuct is that we

the Japanese fleet at Jamestown. Other
papery express similar views.his movements in the rear of the build

reforms. Two sections of the resolu-

tion were cabled to the Aemrican dele
table, where Schmitx sat dictating a
statement to the newspaper men.ing when ho claims that he poisonednoticed, ourselves that the instruction

given by ho and those under him were gates at the Hague. Another interesting The (frainatic atmosphere was height SERVING HIS TIME.the milk is shown by physical conditions
paper was that of President A . B.to be false.

the name of tho class, and Secretary
Metcnlf has christened No, 23 Dela-

ware," said this officer. The officer then
pointed out tlm difference between the
KnglMi Dreadnaught and the American

Delaware classes, going Into some de-

tails as to the plans for te latter which
is not deemed politic by the. navy de-

partment to make public even at this
Inte date.1 Generally stated, the salient
poltrts of difference were to be found
In the arrangement of the armament.

PORTLAND, July 8. Marion R,
Storms, of the Iowa State College whose

subject, "Educational Democracy," was

ened by a staff of newspaper- - photo-

graphers, who exploded flashlight after
flashlight till the court room was so
filled with smoke that it became stifling.

Biggs is now serving his sentence of 10
of the ahip to bear upon nn opponent on listened to intentlv. months in the Multnomah county

National Council,eitner side. Inle 25 per cent of the I In addressing the The sentencing of the convicted May jail in connection with the Blue Moun
Uritinh fire, would be masked under like President Elmer Browji, United States tain land fraud case. He was taken in-

to custody today. He filed a petition
asking his removal to the Crook county

circumstances, there are also numerous
changes in the Interior arrangement and
on the whole according to this naval

clear and given in an easy way that
the new men were not in the lout-I- t

rattled. '
,

The same can be said of the men at
Hattery Mlshler which Is In charge of

Captain Willis for the regulars and Cap-

tain J. M. Williams for the guardsmen.
The Infantry were not behind in the

general Improvement and It Is predicted
by those at the fort that when the

period of drill and Instruction has come
to an end a better lot of drilled militia-
men In coast defense will not be 'found

anywhere. The same program is be-

ing carried! outat Fort Columbia and

The gun of the British vessels
are carried In two turrets on the central jail and the petition was denied. Biggs'

sentence includes a $500 fine. It is ex
officer, save from the fact that the ton

or was in one respect without a parallel
in the criminal annals of San Francisco.
Half a dozen time Jude Dunne was in-

terrupted by Schmita, who protested in

strong words against the "delivery of a

lecture," instead of the pronouncement
of judgment. He accused the court of

unnecessarily humiliating him and giv-

ing opportunity for further humiliation
by the reporting of his remarks In the

Commissioner of Education, expressed
the hope that the convention would do

all in its power to aid and second the
Hague peace conference.

It has been settled that E. G. Cooley,
Superintendent of Schools In Chicago
will succeed Nathan C. Schaefer, of

Philadelphia, as president of the Asso-

ciation who retires.

lines from bow to stern and in the
"waist" on side turrets In line with the

pected that Dr. Akmzo Van Gesner con
nage of the two classes are alike and
turbine machinery Is to be used for the victed with Biggs and sentenced to five

months' imprisonment and a fine of
keel, The advantage of the lntter ar propellers' power, the "American Dela

ware does not resemble the "British 1000 will be taken into custody tomorrangement is tho ability to bring every
one of the guns of the primary battories Dreadnaught." row as he is now in the citv.


